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Guys n Dolls Official Fan Club

Sharon and Robert.

45 Richards Terrace,
Roath, Cardiff,
S.outh Wales.
U.K.

OctoberNewsletter

Dear All,

It's qreat to be wntmg to you again with our third newsletter. Well we have some
excitinq news this month, to start off with, Martine was married, as you have probably guessed by the
photographs, on Saturday, 9th September, to Michael, whom she met on the Freddie Starr tour two
years ago. Michael was then Freddie's drummer, but now has taken up a position at a night club in
London. We both wish them every happiness together in their future, along with the Fab Four as
we hope you all will. We were very lucky to obtain a few photographs of that special day to print
in this copy of your newsletter, so please accept our apologies for not being able to send them out
by the first week of October, we think it was well worth waiting for, don't you? The other super
news is that the terrific Foursome have recently completed a week at the Royal Festival Hall with
Frank Sinatra which went tremendously well for them, Everybody concerned had good fun together.

Some funny things can occur whilst the group are on stage singing and one incident
which did occur was when they did a show at Paignton, Freddie Starr appeared, Unknowingly to
Guys 'n' Dolls, and started to sing and dance on the stage while the foursome were 'Trying' to keep
their cool and carryon with the act. A few laughs were heard from both the audiance and Guys 'n'
Dolls, then after the first few songs he disappeared. This wasn't the end though, on their finale he
turned up on stage and joined in with their well known song 'Always Laughing' they all had a lot
of fun that day. Dominic would like us to thank all of you for the cards and presents he received
on his birthday, he appreciated each and everyone sent in and put them all up in his room, he tells
us that his walls and furniture were covered with cards as hundreds were sent. So well done fans
for sending them into the fan-club for us to pass on, as you can see they were all passed onto him
on his birthday.

Here at the fan-club we collect all the used stamps from your old envelopes from when
you write into us and send them onto a charity called - 'Save the Childrens Fund' - they are grate-
fulfor any help received. Therefore, we would like all of you to collect your old used stamps and
send them intc us so we can then pass them onto the Charity and Save a childs life. We both ap-
preciate your help and we know the organisation will.

Well thats all for this month we look forward to hearing from you all, and hope you will
send in your stamped Addressed Envelope for your January copy of the fan-club Newsletter. Until
next time enjoy your reading.

Love and Best Wishes.

julie

julie

julie



R.ECOIID NEWS R.ECORD
A brand new single by Guys 'n' Dolls will be released on October 27th 1978 the Title

is 'Somethings Gotten Hold Of My Heart' its a super revival of the song Gene Pitney once recorded
Its on the Magnet record label and the catologue number is Mag. 132 we can assure you its an unbe-
lievable sound by the fantastic Guys 'n' Dolls.

Also an L. P. was released called 'There's A Whole Lotta Loving', which includes some of
the well known songs by the Fab Four, and the majority of which they have written themselves. It was

released on the Music For Pleasure record label and the catologue number is MFP 50394. You will
find this record in any large department stores in Britain.

Guys 'n' Dolls will also be dg.,ing a few T.V. Shows in the near future, first they will be
on Pebble Mill at One on Tuesday, ~ October performing the new single and on Wednesday at 8
with Tom O'Conner, which will be screened on Wednesday, 15th November - So keep a look out.
of November - So keep a look out ,

The lucky winner of last months competition was Miss S. Choyce, membership number
0135, as we had so many entries we had to put the names into a hat and pull out one winner so
congratulations Susan. The answers are below for any of you who couldn't find them all out.

Down.
Only Loving Does IT.

Across.
1 Good Times 9 Kenneth
2 Angel 10 Donaggio
3 Nigel Griggs 11 Freddie Starr
4 Ray Monk 12 Watford
5 Macaulay 13 Melanie
6 Holland 14 Guys n Dolls
7 Love Train 15 Jollie
8 Zillah 16 Together

Our next competition will be for you to win the new single, 'Somethings Gotten Hold
of My Heart'. All you have to do is write a poem about Guys n Dolls.,we would like it to be four
verses, each one on a member of the group. To start off with Denise Harland membership number
0237 has written a poem all about Dominic, thank you for sending it in Denise.

Dominic you're the one that I Love
You're always in the stars above,
I dream of you both night and day
If I were yours. I'd never stray.

Some songs you sing are very sad
But your lovely green eyes make them all glad,
The way you sing and move on stage
Gladdens the hearts of fans any age.

Oh how I wish that you were mine
At least until the end of time,
I love the way you move your hips
I long to carress and kiss your lips.

When I go to see you its quite a night
You really are my hearts delight,
What can I do I love you so,
Oh Dominic say you'll never go.

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Ian Caslake has written into us and he would like to know if there is anybody interested
in becoming a member of his group., He would like lead vocalist, Guitarist, and a drummer. If you
would like to ring Leeds 30247 he would be glad to hear from you, preferably if you live in the Leeds
area.

We wish you luck Ian and hope many people will ring you, we would be interested
to hear how you get on with auditions.



Bonnie Baby

At school

Lead singer in a school group

Paul always smiling

Nigel & Paul

Paul with his fish



Paul has often been described as the 'Old Man' of the group who looks as if he has a hat

on. Although Paul is in fact the eldest of all four members of the Guys n Dolls he has a long way to

go from being an old man. Paul David Griggs was born in St. Albans, Herts., on the 20th November,

1948, he has one brother, Nigel, who is 28, and regards him as his best friend. Paul has a flat in Herts,

but has just managed to find and buy a house., although like the rest of the group he spends very

little time at home due to all the travelling involved in the life of Guys n Dolls.

As we all know Paul happens to support Liverpool Football' Club, although it is a bit of

a sore subject at the moment as they have just been put out of the European Cup loosing against

Nottingham Forrest., anyway he still thinks they are the greatest and insists that his religion is Liver-

pool F.C. Paul attended Welwyn Garden City High School where he obtained 7 '0' Levels in, Maths,
Music, Metal Work, English Lit., and English Language, Physics and Technical Drawing. He entered

showbusiness at the age of 12 when he took part in Hawker Siddley Christmas Party, and made his
T.V. debut at the age of 16 in an lTV show called 'Here and Now'.

Before joining Guys n Dolls Paul had his own group called 'Octopus' and 'Kinkade',

who had several hits abroad. Previously_ to working, with these two groups Paul was a Tax Officer.
His hobbies, when he is not working and has time off, includes - Astronomy, Liverpool F.C. Steam

Trains, and of course fishing.

Paul is now engaged, his fiancees name is Lynn and she is 21 years old, they met at a

night club in London some time ago, fell in love and became engaged in May 1977.

SOME MORE PERSONAL FACTS ON PAUL

Height 5' 8"
Weight lOst. 4lbs.
Collar size 14%

Chest 36

Waist 30

Shoe size 9
Colour of Hair Brown

Colour of Eyes Green

Fav. Food Shepherds Pie
Fav. Drink Sambuka
Fav. Colour Red
Fav. Actor/Actress Richard Dreyfuss, Suzanne Pleshette.

Fav. Singer Stevie Wonder

Fav. Group Beatles, Eagles.
Fav. Composers Lennon and McCarthy

Fav. Record Hotel California, by the Eagles

Fav. Film
Fav. Sport

Present Car

Close Encounters of a Third Kind

Soccer

A metalic blue Fiat Sports Coupe

All the information above on Paul are the up to date facts.



OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

JANUARY

·your Diary
2 7 FAGINS - MANCHESTER

11 14 STARS N BARS - LEICESTER

* 21 TROUBADOUR ~-CARDI FF

* 26 AUSTRIA

* 28 ROCHDALE

* 11 13 JAPAN

30 2 Dec NEW TITO'S - CARDI FF

3 9 HAMI LTON CLUB - BIRKENHEAD

10 QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL - OLDHAM

11 16 BAI LEY'S - LEICESTER

17 23 BAILEY'S - WATFORD

24 30 LAKESIDE - CAMBERL Y excluding 25th

3 6 GOLDEN GARTER - MANCHESTER

8 13 NIGHT OUT - BIRMINGHAM * Date not yet confirmed

The winner of the TOP TEN records is June Harold membership number 4890, so the

single 'Only Loving Does It' will be sent to you. If any of you voted for these top ten records con-

gratulations., they are as fallows :~

1 You're My World

2 Angel of the Morning

3 There's A Whole Lot of Loving

4 Only Loving Does It

5 You don't Have to Say You Love Me

6 Love Train

7 Thomas J. Cricker

8 Here I Go Again

9 8 Days a Week

10 Killing Me Softly

Many of you have been lucky enough to go and see Guys n Dolls on stage and then after

wards see and talk to them personally back stage.

You would have heard, and probably noticed, their very talented backing band called

simply the "G n D Band" they have been with the group since they started which is nearly four years

now. They start off with Ray Monk who is the Musical Director and plays the keyboards, then Dave

Morris the drummer, Gary Hutchens on bass guitar and John Martin lead guitar.
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ANITA CLARKE, 822 Warwick s« Solihull, West Midlands.
Age 20, Hobbies - Driving, Playing Records, Swimming.
Likes - Manhatten Transfer, Stevie Wonder, Beetles. and G n D.
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DENISE HARLAND, 25 Oldwyk, Vange, Bssildon, Essex.
Age 20, Likes - Travelling to see G n D, Horses, Music, John
Travolta. Denise would like to write to a boy or girl over 16.
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MARIA DRA Y, 16 Fairview Rd., Thom Estate, Bscup, l.encs.
Hobbies - Tennis, Yoga, Reading, Cooking Photography,
Collecting Records. Dislikes - Cruelty and violence of any kind.
Likes G n D, Abba, N/Seekers, Bee Gees, Tavaras,Stevie Wonder,
Bob Marley, John Travolta, Olivia Newton-John, The Fonz,
Oliver Tobias, Jimmy Connors, Charlies Angels, Star Wars.
Colours - Pink, Yellow, Blue and Black.
Maria would like a boy or girl penfriend aged 17or over.

OOOOOOODDOODDODODOODDOOODDODODOODDODODDDDOODOOODOD

GYULA KULCSAR, -42 -Delaval Rd., Billingham, Cleveland.
Likes - G n D, Travelling, Horse Riding. Dislikes - Work, cruelty
to animals, snobs. Fav. Colour - Green, Red, Black & White.
Gyula would like a girl or boy penfriend aged 17or over.

OODDDDDDDDDDODDDODOODDDOODODDDODDDODODDDDDDDDDDDOD

CHRISTINE LOCKE, 23 Lynmouth n«, Norton, Stockton-
On-Tees, Cleveland. Age 14. Likes - Writing reading, Dancing,
Brotherhood of Man, Abba. Dislikes - Punk Rock, Sports.

ODODOOODDOOODODDDDDODDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDODDDDDDDDDOD

LYNDA LOVE, 6D Salisbury na, Bultord, Nr. Salisbury, Wilts.
Hobbies . Reading, Writing, Dancing. Likes - The Osmonds,
G n D. Age 17.
Lynda would like either a boy or girl penfriend aged between
17and 19.

OOOODOODDDOOODODDDOODODDODODDDDDDOODOODDDDOOODDODDD

This month we have two penfriends from Holland and we are
sure they would love to hear from some English fans, Any fan
club members living abroad and who would like penfriends from
this country please write in and we will mention your name on
the Pen Pal Page.

OOOOOOOODDOOOODODODDODOOOOODOODOODOOODODODDDDDDDDOD

MARJA V. HERPEN, Oistelstreet 26, Hellevoet Sluis, Holland.
Age 16, Hobbies, Table Tennis, Swimming, Dislikes - Intractabi-
lity, Likes - G n D, Stevie Wonder, Neil Diamond.
Marja would like to write to a English boy aged 16 - 18.

DDOODDOQDOODODOOOOOODDODDOOOODDODDOODOODODODODDOOOD

INGRID TAP, Teldersstraat 10, 8265 WR Kampen, Holland.
Age 14, Hobbies - Watching Football, Korfball. Likes - Music,
Animals, Singing T. V. (Muppets). Dislikes- Sex Pistols, Noisy
Discos.

DODOOODDOODODODOODDDDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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